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CASE

CAN BE ENDED

SAYS

TISZA

Austrian Government Concerned

Not So Much Over Disavowal
of Torpedoing As Over Man- -

ner U. S. Asked For It.

Correspondent Told That' Feel-

ing of Nation Is Friendly to

America Food Supply Dis-

tribution Relieved.

By CARL W. ACKERMAN.
BERLIN (via Amsterdam), Dec.

21. There will be no quarrel be-

tween Austria-Hungar- y and the
United States if Washington

keeps cool.

Count Stephen Tisza, next to

Emperor Franz Josef the strongest
man in the dual monarchy, gave
this assurance in an interview :n

the Minishial Palace at Buda-

pest. The interview was obtained
in the course of a week's visit to

Vienna and Budapest to ascer-

tain sentiment regarding the
Ancona negotiations.

"To think of trouble between
Austria-Hungar- y and the United
States sheer nonsense I'' de-

clared the "Iron Man" of the mon-

archy, emphatically.
SURPRISED AT NOTE.

Count Tsza has Just returned from a
conference with t!.e Kmperor at Vienna,
regarding the Ancona note.

"I must confers," he said, reclining
In a big leather chair, "that wo were
greatly surprised to get tho American j

note, it is rar irom our intention to
get into any quarrel with America. Per I

Imps I shouldn't say quarrel, because
I know it would not be that, but of
course matters do not depend on us en-
tirely.

"Thero is no reason for any trouble
uver tho Ancona question. It must be
ftettled satisfactorily, not only from the
.tandpolnt of tho United States but
from our standpoint. And the only way
to reach a settlement Is through cor-
respondence which will suggest the
means."

To Name Ambassador.
A further indication that Count Tisza I

does not contemplate a break Is found In
his own statement that the dual mon-
archy Is now occupied In naming a new
ambassador to Washington to succeed
Ambassador Dumba. Ambassador Pen-fiel- d

also pointed this out at "Vienna,
and. furthermore, said that twice on tho
day tho Austrian reply was sent to
Washington the foreign office asked
America to use her good offices to obtain
special concessions for the monarchy in
belligerent lands.

United States Consul General Coffin,
nt Budapest, who dally meets the Hun-
garian ministers, said the cordiality of
their relations was not Interrupted by
tho American note. Ho believes tho
monarchy does not desire a break with
America and will prevent it. Unoffi-
cially it Is said that tho government is
not so much opposed to disavowal of
the torpedoing of the Ancona as it is
to the manner used by Washington In
the American noto.

Emperor's Business.
It was suggested to Count Tisza

that a visitor to Vienna was surpris-
ed at the large number of dally con-
ferences held by Kmperor Franz
Josef.

"The world has quite a false Im-

pression of the Kmperor,"' he replied
He Is awuko at 4 o'clock every

morning and works until 8 at night,
like a man of forty, familiar withevery detail of foreign military af
fairs. Ho retains his strength of
mind and physically Is ono of thestrongest men in tho monarchy to-
day "

The military situation, fount Tisza
tald. Is inoro than satisfactory to
AUHtria-Huug- ar

"It speaks for Itself," he sal.l. "Tho
Italians uro unable to advance. Vve
hold, today positions wit chose as
first lines and roully never expected
to hold. The Italians wuro late instarting and we were able to Im-
prove our defenses."

From Count Tlsza's windows, over-
looking tho Danube, Bulgarian ships
could bo seen, arriving Vlth supplies
of food ono of tho results of the Her-
man campaign. Count Tisza hlmseir
was busy with tho problem of food

when ho received tho corre-
spondent, and he was asked about the
parliamentary debate .on the food ques-
tion.

"The situation wus much worso last
j oar." ho said. "Today It is not alarm-
ing Of course, wo have to sparo somo
unngs. and it may be rather hard on
the population, but we II be able to
.(trusglc through our difficulties."

Allies Lose 734 Ships.
Berlin Official Estimate

HKRLINN via wireless to Rayvllle).
ioe 2 -- Since the beginning of tho war
".4 h1iih owned by Germany's enemies
lime been destroed. according to ustl-u.u'e- H

made hare. Their aggregate ton- -

iR' is l,t7,tiJt. Of this number 5SS

Mere sunk by submarines and ninety-thre- e
by mlues.
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Spirit f Christmas
uissipatea in trencn

First Line Trenches
Officers and Men Are United in Not Wishing to Ob-

serve Yuletide Declare It Is Necessary to
Forget Festival Until After Victory.

By PHILLIP KERBY.

WITH THE FRENCH ARMY AT THE FRONT (via Paris),
Dec. 21. The whistle of bullets overhead and the roar of giant
artillery in the distance, effecutally dissipate all Christmas spirit of
"peace on earth, good will toward men" in the first line trenches.

Viewed 'from here, it is easy to understand why officers and

men are unanimous in not wishing to observe Yuletide.
"It would only make us homesick.' said one French officer.

"This js a war to the death. We are not like the armies of old, which
armisticed for the celebration of Christmas. It is necessary to forget
the home festival this year and reserve our celebrations until victory."

RELIGIOUS TONE IN REAR.

WISCONSIN AVENUE

WIDENING ORDERED

During the past month tho military
mails have been overcrowded with
letters and packages with presonts
for the men in the trenches. Piles of
bundles out here in the bomb-pro- of

shelters remain unopened by common
consent until Christmas morning.
Then the officer commanding each
section will p.lny Santa Clnus and dis-
tribute tho Rifts from home.

Behind thr battle lines the celebra-
tions will bo chlmefully religious.
Mnny of tho churches, though partial

CHILDREN CRY FOR

HOME AND MOTHER

Families Involved in Opportuni-

ties Can Be Kept Together
Only By Your Help.

Is it to bo "Merry Christmas" or
"Cheerless Christmas'' and a very un-
happy year for fourteen families of
Washington 1
. That Js the question that stares you

in tho faco today. This la no formal ap-rea- l.it

is a grim fact For less than
U.UW so far has been contributed to
the fourteen "opportunities" which rep-
resent the chance to Invest In the hap-
piness of fourteen families for the com-tii- ir

vear.
Crowds are gayly shopping, thpre is

nttie lain mis year about uie preven- -
tion of useless giving, and never before
nas uic m itiuiiaa oiuni see-ne- o so per- -
voslve of all walks and conditions of
lire as tnis year.

Prosperity shines upon tho country,
and upon Washington; yet starvation,
cold, want, loss of homo and family,
and misery stare theae fourteen fami-
lies In the face at tills glad Yuletide
season.

Would Send Children Away.
One man who failed to give writes

to the Associated Charities taking ex-
ception to its plan for keeping the four-
teen families together. Ho frankly
recommends that the fifty-thre- e children
&."LiR,,... ,J!ft,!!J",na'.anla.y th,at
...ua. v w, VWIVI IU ihuviuu nit;grownups in tneso fourteen oppor-
tunities with domestic or other em-
ployment.

Pnrtimntelv tho irrent mnfnrltv nt tnr
still bellove that there is no place for a
normal child like Its home and its
mother, and the appeal for these fam-
ilies Is made to those who believe the
home Is a better place for children than
institutions.

Here Is the cry of Opportunity No. 4:
"Do I have to give my children away

In order for them to have something, to
eat?

The two children of Opportunity JNo.
3 plead for a Christmas gift of "Home
and Mother."

Such are the appeals you are asked to
answer through these fourteen oppor-
tunities.

AH Other Means Gone.
In every case resources within the

family connection have been exhausted
before strangers nre asked to help.
Even were tho children in these fam-
ilies to be taken away from their moth-
ers. In several cases the mothers them-
selves would not bo fit to work. One
suffers from Impaired Bight. In an-
other caso the mother id dead and the
aged grandmother Is struggling to keep
the homo together. Two mothers are
tuberculosis putlonts. In another in-
stance the mother Is blind.

Don't wait for Christmas. Let these.
families have tho assurance you Imve
of a happy Christmas. Contributions
may be sent to The Times, or to the
Associated Charltlet, ")23 H street.

EXPLOSION WRECKS

T. KILLING ON E

Twoi Missing, Eleven Hurt, After

Disaster Laid to Sponta-

neous Combustion.

NSW YORK, Dec. 21.-O- ne man was
killed, two arc reported mlaslng and
eleven ro Inlurerd. r.nmo probably v.

as a result of nn oxnloslon today
which wrecked tho dextrine buJrtlng of
the Torn Predicts Refining Comimrry's
plant, nt Shndv Sldo N J.

followed tha explosion, which was
Rni to hive been eaused by spontane-
ous ccmbiistlon. but tho blaze was
quickly ext'nu'ulshed.

The blist cume without warning anil
the walls nf the plant wrie blown out.

The damage was ostlmatcd I y the Po-I- n
- of Kdsewater. N. J . nearby, at

UOO.OOO.

ly destroyed, arc being decorated In
French colors, evergreen, holly, and
mistletoe by soldiers off duty

On midnight of Christmas eve will
take place pel Imps the most Impres-
sive ceremony of nil. A solitary figure
will enter the ruins of Rhelms Ca-
thedral to pray for the success of tho
French armies and the rc:tt of tho
souls of soldiers who have fallen in
defense of tlulr country.

This will be Cardinal Lucon, wno
regularly prays twiro a week in a hole
In the untouched wing or the cathed- -

(Contlnued on Second Page.)

Commissiones Direct Condem-

nation Proceedings to Cre-

ate 120-Fo- ot Thoroughfare.

The Commissioners today directed the
corporation counsel to institute con-
demnation proceedings for the widening
of Wisconsin avenue between Garfield
strt and the District line to

The proposed treatment of the thor
oughfarc, which is one of the most Im-

portant In tho northwestern suburban
section, was discussed at a hearing
given property owners and residents at
tho District building November 18.
While there was practical unanimity of
opinion that the avenue, should be
widened without delay, there was a dif-
ference of opinion as to whether the
width should be 100. 110, or 13o feet.
To order tho avenue to bo widened to a
width less than 13) feet would necessi-
tate a change in tho highway plan,
which would result, the Commissioners
say. In a delay of a year or more.

Recommendation that a width of 1

"Wisconsin avenue," said M. C. Ma-ze- n,

surveyor of the District, "occu-
pies one tf the most beautiful ridges
in the District and passes througii a
scrtlor rapidly improving, but atpresent it is an eyesore to the com-
munity. "If widened. I believe It
would soon become one of the prin-
cipal boulevards of the District, and
It 1h believed it should be widened to
tho full width of 120 feet. The ave-
nue would certainly become as Im-
portant as many of those in the orig
inal city or greater width, it Is be

, Heved that it would be a mistake and
a serious detriment xo tho develop
ment of the city to reduce this
width."

The widening cf the avenue will
Involve the removal of the tracks of
the Tonleytown branch of the Wash-
ington Railway and Electric Company
to the center of the thoroughfare and
the removal of a part of the stone
fence surrounding tho summer home
of John R. McLean, "Friendship" Mi.
McLean was an advocate of the plan
to open the avenue to a width of 120
feet.

willWtakeback

CONTRACT J UIPDK

CINCINNATI, Dec. 21. Chairman
Herrmann of the national commission
today declared no contract jumpers
will be taken back by any club of
the American or National leagues.

An agreement to this effect seems
to have been made between clubs of
organized baseball. Men who did not
Jump contracts, but left their teams
at the expiration of agreements will
be taken back, however.

It was rumored at the conferen-- e
that organized baseball will arrange
a maximum and minimum salary list
for players after peace has been com-
pleted.

Old SoVs Shortest
Workday Tomorrow

One by one tho old teachings and tra-
ditions are being whisked oft to the
discard. T"or Instance, the world Is full
of peoplo who think today, December 21,
1b the shortest day In tho year 1915, but
that is not a fact. When "the sun goes
down with a flaming ray" at 4:40 o'clock
this afternoon It will have been on tho
Job Just as long as It was yesterday
and Monday, which was nine hours and
twenty-fiv- e minutes by tho clock. On
each of these three days Old Hoi will
make his bow at 7:15 a. m.

Tomorrow will be the shortest day of
this year. Old Kol will arise a mlnuto
later, 7:16 a. m.. to bo exact, and will
"knock oft" at 4:0 n. m. Ho 1h under-
stood to make December 22 his shortest
day of labor so as to do his Christians
shopping, purchablug gifts for his chief
admirer. Miss Moon, with gold saved up
from hla sunaeu.

BALTIMORE

await

REVELATIONS

State Commission Finds Immor-

ality in Offices and Homes.

Orgies Alleged.

PROMINENT MEN INVOLVED

Five Thousand Babies That Died

in One Institution Buried in

One Plot.

TlM.TIMORK. Md.. Dec. ''I. --Many
e'uhmen, profeistonnl mi"i, rinanclcrfl.
society men. Iawv"rs. and even minis-
ters of the Goincl are Involved In tho
remarkable expose of vice conditions
contolned In the S00.(mo-wor- d report of
tb State vice commission appointed by
Governor Goldsborouuh three yeara
npo.

Tho revelation have shaken Balti-
more's moral foundations, find the
nntnes of hundreds of men known to
the commission been mad'' pub'ic the
divorce courts of Baltimore would bo
kop .busy for veats to come. Many
society persons are Involved.

Undoubted evidence, covering liun-dre- ds

of Individual cases with nnmes.
dates and most minute facts, are In
possession of the commission .to show
a nread of the social cancer of nmaz-m- g

extent even to those who had
thought themselves well Informed on
the ramltlcntlons of vice.

Report In Five Volumes.
Trusted male and female workers of

the commission have for months work
ed in the shops, stores, and factories of
tho city and have worked as employes
in office buildings In capacities ranging
from scrub women and Janitors to ste-
nographers and clerks.

Tho report Is in live volumes, with a
total of 1,200 typewritten pases, and
covers tho work of three years. Tho
commission, composed 't Ur. Geonje
Wulker, chairman: Robert Wkscs. Jesso
N. How en. Walter L. Denny George
Dlmlln. Dr. J. M. T. Flinty, Freileriek
Gottlleb. Anna Herknor. Dr. William
H. Howell. Louis II. Levin, J. V. Ma- -
gruder. Howard KchW-irr- . niemLT V elsh.
was annotated by Golrisbnr- -
oiinh In, 1913.

Investigators for the commission have
shown that the social evil In one form or
another exists In all parts of the rlty;
that the professional Immoral women
number onlv about one-ten- th of the
women practicing It, that when the In-

vestigation was at its height it was es-

timated that there were 3.R00 women In
Ilaltlmore deriving. In whole or In part,
their living by immoral practices.

Office Buildings Indicted.
it was established that of these there

were but 323 women in the regular
houses of prostitution, and that. In addi-
tion to those earning money In this way.
there are a large number of immoral
women who will not take pay these be-

ing known as "charity" girls; that
(Continued on Second Page.)

TO ARREST VILLA AS

MEXICAN OUTLAW

Obregon Refuses Amnesty to

Former Northern Leader As

Followers Surrender.

Although the United States Govern-
ment has given Instructions that General
Villa Is to be accorded full protection if
he crosses the American border as a
refugee, telegraphic advices to tho War
Department fr5m General Funston Indi-

cate that General Obregon plans to ar-

rest Villa as an outlaw. ,

"General Obregon received n telegram
from Villa's military governor. Avila. of
Chihuahua, yesterday, offering tho sur-
render of all Vllllsta forces and request-
ing terms." said a telegram received by
Secretary of War GarrlBon today from
General Funston.

"Obregon replied, stating that he
would accept tho unconditional sur-
render of the chiefs and tho army, ex-
cept Villa, who was held to be outside,
tho law."

VUlistas Surrender.
A later telegram from General Fun-

ston received at 2 o'clock this morning,
said 'that "all former officers of Villa's
army In the state of Chihuahua except
Villa himself, together with their com-
mands aggregating about 5.000 men,
peacefully surrendered to tho Carranza
government." The telegram added:

"General Villa Is reported having left
Chihuahua City with 400 or 500 men
en route for the border."

F'Unston reported that Villa's wife
crossed the border yesterday, with per-
sonal property, and Is now living at El
Paso.wfth tho family of Hlppoilto Villa,
her brothcr-ln-la-

Urge aSfe oCntluct.
It is known that General Funston is

exerting pressuro on the Carranza au-
thorities to obttalr safe passage across
tho border for General Villa. Officials
believe Obregon may be induced to glvo
un his plans to capture tho revo'utlon-or- y

lender. Roth State and War De-
partment ofllclnls believe that tho re

of villa from Mexican territory
will go far to advance the measures
for the pacification of Mexico, particu-
larly In tho corntlc bordering on th
United Stutes line.

For the nicbcnt it Is announced, no
stops will bo iuken to witjidriw Aniei-icu- u

truopd from the border.

lime
1SP0LITICIANS TO

mm CUE OF

IHOQSE IHEFS

Meeting At Chicago January 1 1

Jo Select Convention Date
Expected to Indicate Line-u- p

SIGNS OF UNION WITH G. 0. P.

Perkins, However, Hints That
"Steam Roller" May Force

"Draft" of Roosevelt.

Barnes Men Unworried.

NEW YORK. Dec. 21. The magic
political date Is now January 11. On
that day the Progressive national com-

mittee will meet in Chicago to select
Its convention date and city. Poli-

ticians who have been running In circles
since th6 now famous "Gary dinner,"
attended by Colonel Roosevelt and num-
erous bankers and Wall Street men, be-ca-

public, expect to get a clear
view of what the Republican, and
Progressive Une-u-p Is to be at that
time.

Reports have it that the Progressives
may decide to hold their convention in
Chicago on June 7, the same date as
the Republican meeting. Thero Is no
confirmation or this, and Chairman
George W. Perkins refuses to discuss
tho possible date. Ho says he doesn't
know. Neither does ho know what
Colonel ' Roosevelt has in mind. But
Perkins expressed the fear that If

i steam-rolle- r methods marked the Re-- 1

publican convention, somebpdy might
' "draft" the colonel.

Foresee Peace Pact.
Many political followers took the view

today that all Indications are that cer-
tain Progressive and Republican leaders
are headed toward an attempt at peace
In tho hope of presenting a united front
for the. light against the Democratic
ticket

Wall Btreet had reports that Secre-
tary McAdbo nno?PxcmdentlalPcretary
Tumulty had shown enough "interest In
the Garv d'nner to call acquaintances
on the long distance telephono and ask
whnt It was all about.' There was no
continuation of this report.

A busv statistician figured today that
the men who attended tho Gary dinner
represented nearly one-ten- th of the na-
tion's wealth. It was estimated that
the fortunes of fifteen of the men at
the dlnuer totaled J&52.500.000.

Perkins Statements Significant.
The statements of George W. Perkins,

stand out as the most significant.
Roth men attended the Gary dinner.
They refused to discuss what occurred
there, but gave an Inkling of their
thoughts.

"You may rest ossured," satd Per-
kins, "that there will bo a Progressive
convention In Chicago, and that there

(Continued on Second Page.)

FORD IN BEDJLLNESS

MAY DELAY PARTY

Feared Peace Advocate's Ai-

lment Will Be Serious Pil-

grims Remain at Christiana.

By CHARLES P. STEWART.
CHRISTIANA. Dec. 21. Henry' Ford,

who Insisted yesterday that his Illness
was only slight, was In bed today and
It was believed possible his sickness
may be serious. Until he Is fully re-

covered the peace party will remain
In Christian.

In tho past twenty-fou- r hours Nor
weglan public opinion has veered
sharply In favor of Ford. The news-
papers today described Ford as a m"n
of admirable personality, but contin-
ued to "Josh" the delegates, particular-
ly criticising Mme. Schwlmmer, the
Hungarian peace delegate. The Aften-poste- n

accused Mme. Schwlmmer of
cabling from New York to imaginary
peace committees in .Europe for the
purpose of fooling Ford.

The Tldensteg, a leading Norwegian
paper, called Ford "another Tolstoy,"
but declared he brought to Europe
only his personality, which was Insuf-
ficient.

"His child-lik- e faith will be remem-
bered long after his mission is for-
gotten." observed the Tidonsteg.

It was learned today that spies had
been sent to Christiana by belliger-
ent nations to ascertain whether any
ulterior motive prompted the peace
crulso.

A delegation of Norwegian peace ad-
vocates is certain to Join the Ford
party. Whether they will be persons
of prominence Is not yet known.

Three thousand persons attended t.ie
peace meeting under the auspices of
the ministers' society last night.
There was moderate applause for
Judge Ren H. L,In.lsey, Governor Ha. --

na of North Dakota, and Senator 111-e- n
Ring Robinson of Colorado, the

first speakers.
The crowd was dwindling as the

Rev. Charles F. Aked, of San Fran-
cisco, the star attraction of the even-
ing, arose. Aked spoke only a few
minutes, saying tho general exodus
led him to condense his prepii-o- d
speech. Lochner, the last speaker, x
plained the object of the mission.

Holiday Excursion Fares South and
Southwest, Including Texis, Oklahoma,
Ark. Southern Hallway. AdvL

Directs Territorial
Ambitions of Spain

1'hotogrtph by IltiKhrs A Mulllnt. for
Underwood & Underwood, New York.

KING ALFONSO.

TURKS DEFEAT FOES

W H HEW7 LOSSES

Constantinople Declares Its

Troops Have Reached the

Ocean At Ariburnu.

LONDON. Dec. 21. A Rus- -
cian cruiser and two destroyers,
escorting sixteen transports
laden with s-- troops, vigorously
bombarded the Bulgarian port
of Varritf, yesterday? according

"to an. Exchange Telegraph dis-
patch from Athens.

BERLIN (via wireless to Sayville. t.
I.), Dec. 21- .- Constantinople reports

hen; today claim n great Turkish
victory in tho battle thaj resulted whn
the British titops bcean withdrawing
from tlvj Suvla Rny nmf Anac regions
of Galllpoli.

"The Tuiks began a genera' offen-
sive," the dispatches said "Tlere was
violent fighting on all sectors. Tho
Turks attacked heavily at An-ilurt- and
Ariburnu. The tMiemv liunheil

near Sedd-VI-tiah- r. which
wore repulsed. The Turkish artillery
caused heavy losses.

"Turkish soldiers, who had waited for
months for this moment, showed the
greatest erthustasm. Tho Turku finally
defeated the enemy nt Anafarta and
Ariburnu. The eneinv th-d- . Turkish
troops reached the ocean at Ariburnu."

Dardanelles Removal
Made on Advice, Says

Asquith to Commons
LONDON. Dec. 21. Replying to a

query regarding the withdrawal of
British troops from the Suvla Bay and
Anzac regions of Galllpoli, Premier As-qul- 'h

stated that this move was made
on the advice of bbth military and
naval officers. Lord Ifitchener and
General Monro both examined the situ-
ation carefully before advising tho
withdrawal, he said.

The casualties attending the with-
drawal were exceptionally light, he said.
Excepting six guns, which were de-
stroyed, all supplies were removed.

Greek Troops Fire On
. French At Saloniki,

Says Berlin Dispatch
BERLIN (via wireless to Sayville),

Dec. 21. Greek gunners in Tort Kara-bun- a,

dominating Saloniki. opened fire
upon a French detachment that failed
to halt at tho sentry's call, according
to dispatches today to the Frankfurter
Zeltung. The French fled.

The Greeks continue to hold the fort,
the correspondent reported, In spite of
repeated French requests that It be
tunned over to tlio allies. The dis-
patches confirmed reports from Engltsn
sources that the Greeks have with-
drawn most of their troops from Sa-

loniki.

AS SUPPLIES

nnn iwi i n
iwwui

LONDON, Dec. 21. Premier Asquitn
in the house of commons this afternpon
moved a supplementary estimate or a
million additional men.

Sir William Robertson, chief of start
in France, has been recalled to become,
chief of tho Imperial general staff, As-
quith announced. He succeeds Sir Ar-
thur Murray, who is proceeding "to un
Important oemmand." the premior
stated.

Tho prime minister congratulated tnq
men or Kngland in tho manner wnlch
they rcspondod to Lord Derby's call
tor volunteers.

"The response to the call 'for recruits
under the Derby sstem was a strenu-
ous exhibition of patriotism nndieir-denlal.- "

he said. 'It showed a kind or
determination that will contlnife to

ln."

SPAIN BUYS

WAR SUPPLIES

1NU.S-QRDER- S

MUNITIONS

Military Commission Here to

Spend $20,000,000 in

Placing Huge Contracts For
Equipment and Machinery

Large Numbers of Recruits Are

Training Interest of British

Authorities Aroused by Activ-

ities of Forces.

NEW YORK, Dec. 21. Spain
has entered the American market
to buy $20,000,000 vorth of mu-

nitions of war and machinery to

complete the equipment of Span-

ish munitions plants. Francisco
Govier Salas, Spanish consul gen-

eral, in New York, admitted today

that a commission of five military
officers has been in the United
States since last February quietly
engaged in rounding up huge
orders of military supplies..

Four hundred million cartridges
and shells already have been
ordered for earliest possible de-

livery, Consul Salas said. Many

rifles and field guns of various
types will be requiredr.but no

orders have yet been placed, for
arms because American manufac-

turers have boosted their prices to
an exorbitant figure in their trade
with the belligerent governments.

GIBRALTAR. Dec. 21. Great sig-
nificance Is attached by English mili-
tary officers to recent activities among
the Spanish forces.

An drder issued today authorites (50,000
Spanish carabineers to surrender their
Mauser rifles and substitute Remingtons
of the latest design. Large numbers of
Spanish recruits are constantly training.

Mason Believes Spain
Seeks Gibraltar and

Portugal Annexation
By J. W. T. MASON.

NtJW YORK, Dec. 21. Spain may b
preparing to enter the war on the aide
of the Austro-Germa- n allies for the

j purpose of retaking Gibraltar from tho
J British and annexing Portugal to the

Spunlsh kingdom.
Rumors from Gibraltar that the Span

ish army is to be with
Remington In place of Mauser rifles co-
incide with Now York reports that
Spain has deposited here $3O,iW.lW0 with
which to purchase war supplies irom

I American tirms. The two statements.
coming trom independent sources, tena
to confirm each other. They indicate
the possibility that the war may spread
from southeastern to southwestern un-(o- pe

if Spain la allowed to receive thn
supplies she has ordered in tho United
States.

It is highly improbable that the Span-
iards nre innocently intent Elmply on
substituting one type ot rifle for an-
other. The demand for all American-mad- e

war implements Is at present so
Insistent that Spain must pay extrava-
gant prices tor what she wants. By
waiting until the end of the war me
cost would probably be 60 per cent tcss
than now. Spain has suffered sever
economic losses during tho war, 'and
it is not probnblo the government at
Madrid would tolerate extravagant ex- -

I pendltures .......and face ..the necessity or
i.-- . i ,.i..i. ....i..-- .. i..iii.puami; nuw uiii uiAtra uinvoa uiu re-
quirements were urgent.

Spnln Is in no danger of suffering an
attack by any of the belligerents. Her
Immediate need for new arms, fijere-for- e,

suggests that nttenslve plans are
maturing at Klnp Alfonso's court. Th
Spaniards may have concluded either
that Germany will win tho war or that
tht end will be a condition of general
exhaustion permitting Spain to advoncn
at the last moment and seize .Portugal
and Gibraltar.

Position of Portugal.
Portugal has a secret ottenslve e

treaty with Great Britain,
under the tiirms of which the Portu-
guese army was placed at Great Brit-
ain's disposal when the Uoer mutiny
In South' Africa broke out last year
It If generally understood that, in re-
turn, tho Hrltlsh government pledged
itseii to defend Portugal's independ-
ence. A declaration nt war by Spam
against Portugal, thoreioe, would
mean a declaration of war against
Great Britain and would make Spain
the ally ot the Austro-Uerma- n powers.

The Spaniards have been largely
since the beginning of the war

They remember Germany a sympathetic
attitude tbwutd them during tho

war. They believe, too.
that Great Britain prevented the for-
mation or u Kuropean league in 1&

that might have saved to Spain thn
Philippines, if not Cuba. King Airon-so'- n

mother was born an Austrian arch-
duchess. Ills wife, a Battenters
princess. Is half German and half Brit-
ish. Her uncle. Prince Louis of Bat-tenbe-

was removed from his pot
as first pea lord of the Urltlsh ad-
miralty after the outbreak ot the war,
because the British public suspected
hlin of being n,


